Message from Christine…

The Beginner…
My parents couldn’t swim but built a large 15m family pool, so all 4 of us
children did lessons. Being the youngest, I can still remember starting
classes crying - I didn’t like swimming under or wearing a swim cap!
By 5 years, I could swim strokes and won my first trophy. It was a red
towel with an Innisfail ‘Red Devil’ embroidered on it. I didn’t want a
‘devil’ because we were ‘Catholic’ kids in ‘Saints’ Swim Club!
In my younger years, I spent heaps of time swimming, competing at
State and National Levels and being exposed to a lot of massage
and water! I travelled around and got to experience amazing things!
Sadly, I missed the 2000 Olympic Trials with food poisoning 2 weeks’
prior. Time in Brisbane Children’s hospital made me realise I was ok.
Life goes on when sport ends. I finished my degree, married and
worked as a photographer for 2 years before starting my business.

The Boss…
My Journalism and Sports Studies (Human Movement) degree still
helps guide me today. Since 2004, I’ve been constantly attending
seminars, conferences, National workshops and buying/following
journals, magazines, books and DVDs. I know quite a lot by now…
One Highlight was 2016 - I presented at the Australian Swim Coaches
and Teachers’ Association National Conference, sharing our program
and how we successfully work with babies from birth, using massage
and aquatics. Our staff have grown over the years to now specialize
in being experienced teaching swim mums. I love our business

The Baby…
My ‘baby’ boy Max challenged me in 2017 to assess and change life
– and how my swim program and massage schedule works.
I still swim laps. I love spending spare time with my local family. My
husband Aaron is busy running his computer business. I know how
precious (and challenging!) life as a working parent is. Max is a fish –
not a natural swimmer – just a kid who gets to swim lots each week

Our future…
Thanks for joining our growing little Swim Family!
We work hard on our programs, teaching team and facilities.
Excited for your future classes with us
Cheers, Christine.

